Nuclear and radiation technologies play an important role in Polish power sector, oil industry and mining sector, starting from fossil fuels exploitation, their transport and distribution and finally power generation. Application of environmental isotopes, stable and radioactive, in ground water monitoring in the vicinity of open cast lignite mine, and radon monitor applied for miner's safety in deep coal mines and nucleonic control systems for ash in coal quality control is often used in mining industry. Other applications of nuclear techniques reviewed, concern the oil industry, oil field recovery, transportation pipelines and refineries. Finally, the application of beta radiation-based gauges for air borne fly ash monitoring and radiation technology for flue gas treatment are the examples of using this technique in power sector equipped with coal and oil fired boilers [1] . The radiotracers techniques were used also in glass industry (determination and optimization parameters of the furnaces), cement industry (test of aggregates for the production of cement and optimization media transport in pipelines), metallurgy of Cu, Pb, Zn (investigation of pyrometallurgy processes and new techniques), cellulose industry, environmental and (mainly hydrological) research etc. [2] . The article is brief review of present status of radiotracer and nucleonic gauges techniques as applied to polish industry.
. According to data of the National Atomic Energy Agency, the following numbers of licenses for using radioisotope and radiation sources were issued till the end of 2016 [3] . • Production of radioisotopes,
• Testing of fuel and structural materials for nuclear power engineering,
• Neutron transmutation doping of silicon,
• Neutron modification of materials,
• Research in neutron and condensed matter physics,
• Neutron radiography,
• Neutron activation analysis,
• Neutron beams in medicine,
• Training in the field of reactor physics & technology.
Present Examples of Using Radiotracer and Nucleonic Control Systems Applied to Industry

Leakage Tests
The Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology has been performing for many years in control of the leak-proof-ness of production systems and facilities, underground and ground tanks and underground gas and liquid pipelines by radioisotope marker methods. The field group comprises experienced staff, licensed by the National Atomic Energy Agency. They have got specialized equipment for field generation of various radioisotope markers suitable for marking different types of media. The hardware includes dosing and measuring equipment and detectors for leak-proof-ness tests performed by pig moving inside pipelines. They use special absorptive materials matching the markers [10] .
The method is basing on filling the tested facility with (primarily) gaseous methyl bromide labelled with bromine Br-82 ( Figure 1 ). Following mixing with the control or working medium the marker flows to the leak site and is captured
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by either natural (soil, thermal insulation) or artificial (special materials installed before test) adsorbent. In case of soil adsorption, the marker migrates towards the surface. Radiometric detection can be carried out through layers of soil up to 5 meters thick and enables identification and precise positioning of the leak.
Special follow-up detectors moving inside the pipeline together with the control medium are used for tests of underground pipelines with cleanout chambers. No absorbents are used for tests of valves and exchangers. They are performing leak-proof-ness tests including precise localization of leaks using radioisotope marker methods at [11] :
• underground liquid and gas pipelines (Φ200 -600 mm) with cleanout chambers-with sensitivity of up to 0.5 dcm in Płock and other clients stands evidence to the quality of results and efficiency of the method. In terms of costs, using radioisotope markers for leak-proof=ness tests is cheaper than traditional methods.
Radiotracer in Biotechnology Process Investigations
Radiotracer in the form of tritium water (T 1/2 = 4510 days, β radiation-0.018 MeV) was used for determination of residence time distribution (RTD) of materials in installation with 42 dm 3 volume and flow rate 0.6 dm 3 /day for biogas production during anaerobic digestion of selected agricultural material or municipal wastes. The scanning technique was applied for measurement of density distribution inside the fermenter and eventually presents of foam inside the fermenter ( Figure 3 ) [12] .
These experiments were a base for construction of industry scale technology for biogas generation (230 kW). Carbon enrichment involves the separation of coal from the stone. This occurs in a thick suspension fluid. To maintain the appropriate density of this liquid, isotopic densitometers are used. The densitometers are most often used when measuring the density of the product flowing in pipeline, detector and container with the source are mounted on a special frame, after both sides of the pipe and is part of the pipeline [2] .
Coal Mining Industry
Regulations on Radiation Protection and Use of Radiation
Legal Basis
The legal basis for regulating the use of radioactive materials is: Atomic Law. Act of Parliament of 29 November 2000 on the Atomic Law introduced a consistent system ensuring nuclear safety and radiological protection of workers and general public in Poland [14] .
Key provisions of the Atomic Law Act regard licensing of activities which involve exposure to ionizing radiation (i.e. licenses issued for activities specified in section "Definition, structure and functions of nuclear safety and radiological protection system") [15] , powers vested within heads of organizational entities conducting activities with the use of radiation and powers of the President of National Atomic Energy Agency to control and supervise these activities. The
Act also identifies other tasks of the PAA President concerning, inter alia, assessment of national radiation situation and procedures applied in radiation emergency. The most important provisions of the aforementioned Act concern issuance of licenses for activities connected with exposure to ionizing radiation (i.e. licenses for activities specified above in the subchapter "Definition, structure and functions of the nuclear safety and radiological protection system"), obligations of heads of organizational units conducting activities which involve radiation and prerogatives of the President of the National Atomic Energy Agency to exercise regulatory control and supervision of these activities [3] .
Other In the application for a permit, there must be a description of the test procedure-Technological Instruction. There is a description of the isotope and its form, activity, radioactive waste management, justification of the method, possessed dosimetry equipment, type of source (open, closed), name of the tested installation, what will be tested, how and by what method, how the activity measurement will be performed. With the use of unsealed sources, special attention should be paid to storage and handling of sources and to the potential for contamination of workers and equipment.
The procedure differs slightly when sealed radioactive sources is used. Heads of organizational units performing activity which involves use or storage of sealed radioactive sources or equipment featuring such sources under the relevant authorization granted are obliged to submit copies of records concerning the radioactive sources to the PAA President. Such documents include record sheets containing the following data about sources: radioactive isotope name, activity according to a source certificate, date when the activity was established, certificate number and source type, storage vessel type or device name and place of the source use or storage. It is also needed emergency procedure if the source is unsealed. Data extracted from the accountancy cards are entered into the register of sealed radioactive sources, used to verify information about individual sources. The information contained in the said register is used to supervise organizational units conducting activity involving exposure to ionizing radiation. The supervision consists in comparing accountancy cards entries with the scope of the given authorization issued.
The application is verified by the Nuclear Supervision Inspector. After the substantive analysis, a permit is issued.
The second step of "the path" is preparation of Technical Procedure of the planned work. This document needs: Certain types of measurements (e.g. leak tests under pressure) may require additional permits such as: Office of Technical Inspection permission for pressure tests. Such permission requires the preparation of many additional documents and procedures, and the UDT certificate procedure may take up to 12 months! In the next step radioisotope must be ordered from supplier (Maria Reactor) and transported to the laboratory for synthesis of radiotracer (if needed). The contractor performing work with the isotope must be equipped with a radiological laboratory. A special transport must be organized to deliver the isotope to the laboratory and test site.
Only a qualified employee may be allowed to work with the isotope. During fieldwork, a radiological protection inspector must attend them all the time. After completing the work, the inspector has to perform dosimetry measurements and prepare report for PAA inspector.
Additional information: Radioactive waste: if a short-lived isotope is used for tests, it is waiting for its expiration. If it is a long-lived isotope, the waste should be collected and transported to the Radioactive Waste Management Plant, Open sources: usually the activity of the initial isotope is strictly limited, so that after it's spreading in the installation its activity decreases below the norm of acceptable contamination, Time: the measurements on the site in case leak detections take 1 -2 weeks
but whole procedure with may take even several months.
Permissions: The Laboratory of Diagnostic Methods at INCT has PAA permission and UDT certificate, which is valid for 2 years ( Figure 6 ). It authorizes to carry out research in the field-leak testing of technical facilities using isotope tracers. Technical devices and objects in industrial installations may be examined like petrochemical and chemical, e.g. pipelines, apparatus, columns, exchangers, boilers, etc.
Norms and Standards Used in Poland [18]
• 
Local Companies, Manufacturing NCS and Institutions
Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology (INCT) [19]
(Instytut Chemii i Techniki Jądrowej) Dorodna 16, 03-195 Warsaw, Poland http://www.ichtj.waw.pl, phone: +48 22 504 10 00, e-mail: sekdyrn@ichtj.waw.pl.
Services:
• Detection irradiated foods,
• Radiation Sterilization Plant, 
EMAG [13]
Institute Modern versions of density meters have been developed at the EMAG Centre.
Accurate measurement of density and values being density functions for a substance with an altered chemical composition was obtained thanks to applied measuring method using of absorbing and scattering radiation gamma. A cha-racteristic feature of the meters is that the isotope gauge is an element a pipeline with an internal diameter equal to the internal diameter of pipeline. The EMAG Centre was developed several types of gauge intended for various applications. C and CA (caesium and americium) type isotope density meter are designed for measurement of high density substances.
C-type gauge provides continuous measurement of the density of substances transported by pipelines; measurement of other qualities of these substances calculated on the basis of the measured density ( Figure 8 ).
Technical information: • measuring method: gamma ray absorption,
• pressure of the measured substance: ≤1 MPa,
• outside diameter of the pipeline: 100 -400 mm,
• range of density measurement: 0.1 -2.5 g/cm 
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• time of measurement: 3 -100 s,
• radiation source: Cs-137 with activity 37 -555 MBq (1 -10 mCi).
B and BA (133Ba and 241Am) type density meter are provided for measuring of substances with slightly larger or smaller density than water.
CA-type density meter gauge was applied in "Jaworzno" mining where it is utilized for automatic control work of pumps which receive a concentrated sludge from a radial thickener and for control the process of preparing a backfilling mixture.
These devices ensure full safety of use-no restricted zone due to the use of isotope with very low activity. Application in automation systems process control:
• flotation,
• coal enrichment in a heavy liquid (especially C-type gauge),
• water and mud circuit, The on-line coal quality monitors and users are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . • transport performance: unlimited,
• maximum granulation: unlimited,
• density range: unlimited,
• measurement time: about 1 min,
• radiation source: Cs-137.
SysKon 202-a control device that measures a content of flammable parts in fly ash. The probe is installed in the flue gas duct, using the negative pressure prevailing there, continuously samples the ash. The sample weighing about 10 g is directed to the measuring container, where it is scanned with gamma radiation, while its dielectric parameters are measured. From the relation between the absorption of gamma radiation and dielectric properties, the content of flammable parts is calculated. After measurement, the sample is expelled back into the flue gas duct and a new cycle begins.
Technical specifications: • range of flammable parts: 0% -16%, • granulation: 0 -300 mm,
• layer height: 50 -300 mm,
• radiation sources: Am-241, Cs-137. SysKon500-the device that controls the quality of coal transported by a belt conveyor (Figure 20) . The measurement of coal is carried out using the activation method. Individual elements included in coal, under the influence of neutron with energies of 1 -10 MeV they generate a characteristic energy spectrum.
Through his examination it can be determined the content of coal, ash, moisture and calorific value of the examined coal.
The device allows to determine the content of elements such as: carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, calcium, chlorine, silicon, sulfur, iron and aluminum. The design of the analyzer is built-up around a conveyor belt. Under the carrier tape, in the bottom tunnel of the device, an isotopic neutron source is placed (Am-Be).
Over the tape, in the upper tunnel devices, detectors are placed gamma radiation. The design contains system of protective covers against neutron and gamma radiation.
Technical specifications:
• type of coal: hard,
• granulation: 0 -300 mm,
• layer height: from 100 mm,
• neutron source: Am-Be.
Installed de4vices and users are shown in Table 5 . 
TD-ELECTRONICS Tomasz Dudek [25]
Blatona 1/63, 01-494 Warszawa, http://www.td-electronics.pl.
Exists since 1998 and specializes in software development, construction and implementation of electronic, isotope, measuring equipment for industry, laboratories and environmental measurements. Isotopic level gauges used for linear measurement of media levels in a given Table 6 .
Level gauge
The entire class of level recording devices is based on the tendency of the material to reflect or absorb radiation. The main advantage of the level meter is the Table 7 .
Industrial gauges of thickness and basis weight
The industrial (on-line) thickness and basis weight gauges operate in a non-contact manner and do not destroy of the tested sample (Figure 25 ). The partial absorption of radiation by the sample is used for the measurement-after passing through the tested medium falls on detector that converts radiation The system of continuous measurement of coal dust concentration, composed of three density gauges type GM-01C, intended for application in storage rooms, mines, etc. Table 8 .
Industrial density and/or concentration gauges
Emitted ionizing radiation is absorbed when passing through the tested material. The level of absorption depends on the length optical path which overcomes the radiation in a given substance and from the parameters of the substance: Table 9 .
Nucleonic weighers
Provide contactless mass measurement of bulk materials transported on belt conveyors in the chemical, mining, food, and other industries. Technical specifications of MPP are shown in Table 10 . 
